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5 The Little Champion.

5 BY CARMEN 5YLVA.
V (Queen at Boumasia.)
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(Cqpyrla-h- t 1901.1

AmoatT the booka of Uia rear that are
wurm aaora man a paaaina; notice la J
Real Queen's Fairy Talea.,T publiahed b;
Davia Jk Comoanv. rhinaaro. It la a vnl
ume of deliahtful fairy atorles by that
Sifted writer Carmen Sylva, queen of

In which a number ot pleasing-fair-
atoriea are told. The following atory

la one ot a aerlca of twelve whloh the
eoniaina. ana la reprinted by

yevuu iraruiuHuua ot uo puDuanera.

'THIS waa the nickname the other
1 boys had given young Arnold,

because he could not aee onv ere aturn
tn distress without poing to ita as
sistance, ir a fly fell into the milk he
held out a blade of grnsa fii it to es-
cape upon, and when he one day aaw
a annke about to swallow a poor lit-
tle frog he killed the cruel reptile Just
in lime to aave poor froggy'a life,
though the little creature could
hardly believe itself to be safe, and
could only ait there staring at ita
reBcuer with its great big eyes, whilst
ita poor little heart still went t,

pit-a-pn- t!

Another time ns Arnold was pnss
ing a pond he saw three boys bunily
engnged in trying to drown n little
dog. They hnd tied a rope with a
atone fastened to it round ita neck,
and threw the poor animal right into
the middle of the pond before Arnold
couia come up to them. Quick as
thought he flung off his clothes,
plunged into the water, and awnm
straight for the spot where the bub
blei rising to the surfnee showed the
death-Btrtigg- le going on below. He
dived and brought the poor little dog
up in his arms, quite limp and mo
tionless, but yet alive

'You wicked boys!" he Bald, punting
lor urenth, and drying the little iini
mal carefully with his handkerchief;
"you wicked boys! I will have noth
ing more to do willi you. I w ill never
piny with you ngnin!"

"We did not want to do it," borrnn
the youngest boy, and then the sec
ond one took heart nnd said: "We
really did not want to do it we all
cried, for we nre very fond of Flu IT,

but my father said" and here he
stopped and hesitated, not
whether to go on.

My father says we are too poor
to keep n dog," the eldest boy broke
In defiantly, "and so we would rather
drown him ourselves than let anvone
eise nave In in:

And you shall keep your do,?, but
in future I will feed him. It is IIMlo,
I have, but 1 will give It you that vi-.- i

may get hitn something to cut ut
once. I have only these three nen-
nles, but that will be enough to keep
off hunger for the moment."

But what was the surprise of nil.
when Arnold pulled his penee nut of
1118 pocket, to Me three gold liieeos
three bright, new gold pieces, thnt
rang ns only gold can ring! The
brothers stored at Arnold, w ho looked
just as puzzled himself, and stam-
mered out: "What does it moan? I
never hnd n piece of gold in all mv
life!"

The others, who nt first could hnnl- -
ly believe their eyes, now began to
feel somewhat in nwo of him, and
said: ."Feel ngnin in your pockets:
perhnps you liuve turned into a
goldmanl"

But the pockets were both emntv.
and the children separnted. The pup-
py, however, stoutly refused to go
with the little wretches who hnd tried
to drown it, and kept coming back to
Arnold nnd tnking refuge between his
legs. "Well, then," he said at last,
"the dog must stay with me, and you
must keep the money in payment. I
shall take care of him, nnd bring hira
up. And as for the gold, you need
not be afraid; ft was not come bv
dishonestly. It must be fairy-mone- y,

and if I find any more, you shall share
in It!"

here

Not long nfterward, one of the
three brothers fell into the pond him-ael- f.

Arnold heard the screams a long
way off, and saw a group of children
standing shoulder to shoulder rouud
the edge of the pond, on which floated
a big empty wan!ituli.

"Ho has fullen In there! he is un
der the tub! ha will be drowned!"
thoy all shouted nt the Rame time.
while Arnold did the onlv

'

out toward the Giving it a lit-
tle push, ho dived, nnd reappeared
holding by the hair the already uncon
scious lad, with whom he swain to
shore. The children, who looked
on breathlessly, now crowded round
them.

"Is he dead?" they asked.
"No; his heart still beats feebly."
They rubbed him, turned him over

on hia face that he might bring up
the water he had swallowed, and nt
length he opened his eyes. His
brothers had stood by rather crest
fallen, and dreading beating which
mey might expect lor their valiant
conduct.

But Arnold wllh a sudden resolve
held out hia cap. "Who will a
little help to the shipwrecked sailor?
A small contribution, I beg, for
gallant seaman!" ,

The children thrust their handa in
their pockets and wonderful to re
late I each copper-piec- e waa lnstontlv
changed Into gold; even a button,
wnicn one had dropped in aa
being nil he possessed, was turned in-t- o

a gold button. They all atared,
open-mouthe- d, then perceivinrr that
another of their number, who had
pretended to have nothing to give,

even a button. Vent lonltim, dis

fca4 suddenly gone m-- In his comrades'
gooa opinion on account of thia new
wonder, for until then few had cred-
ited the atory of the transformation,
and rather inclined to believe he had
helped himself from his father's
money-bo- x.

"Who? I?" said the boy, turning
very red.

"Well, well," id Arnold, "let ns
say nothing more about it; you need
not tell ua anything, we all under-
stand! Only tell the truth next
timel"

These boys always retained a some-
what uncomfortable sense of obliga-
tion to Arnold, nrl they resolved to
let their playfellow share in the
riches he hnd heaped on them. So
they planned a day'a excursion in
the woods, nnd oil set out with their
specimen-case- s, filled with bread and
butter and sandwiches, slung over
their shoulders, nnd with Arnold as
guide, for he knew every inch of the
wny nnd all the shndy little nooks
and corners and freshest streams.

Just ns the children about to
stretch themselves on the grass, to
pienlo comfortably, there rame a
sound of wind sighing through the
trees, like tones of sweetest music,
and before they could nsk one another
what it meant, a lovely fairy appeared
before them. garments were be-
sprinkled with dewdrops thnt sparkled
in the sun; her snow-whit- e hair fell
to feet, nnd was even brighter nnd
more glossy than the threads of flax
on the distait she held in her hnnd,
though each of these shone like silver,
and wus ns delicate ns the petals of
newly-opene- d flowers. She was
neither young nor old-s- he was sim-
ply beautiful; nnd the children stood
with their eyes fixed upon her, wait-
ing to henr what she would say. And
when she began to speak her voice
was softer than the breeze, and sweet-
er than music, and low ns tho hum of
bees, and clear na a silver bell. All
could hear her; it was as if she spoke
to each one alone.

"You hnve come Into my woods
without waiting for nn invitation,
that is why you have not found the
table laid. Follow me now and I will
lend you to the banquet which I have
prepared for my guests."

lhey nil readily followed the beau
tiful fairy who invited them so kind-
ly, and they came to n lovely spot
where they hnd never been before.
It was n wide meadow, shut In by
beech trees, nnd with a brooklet
forming a waterfall on the one side.
Tho ground wns so thick with flow
ers their brilliant colors almost daz
zled the eyes, and the treea were so
full of birds their branches fairly
1 ent beneath the weight.

Wt down, nil of you," said the
fuiry, "and the feast shall be served
in a trice!"

She waved hand nnd birds
came flying townrd her enrrying rose-leay-eg

in their little beaks. Before
each guest was placed a rose-lea- f
containing a tiny patty, very tiny,
thought the children, Air their good
appetites, but they did not like to

bo. Another flight of birds
brought little silver sjioons, and squir-rvl- s

followed, bearing ncorn-cup- s

of nectar that hp.d so exquisite a per
fume nnd tasted so good the children
regretted the diminutive size of the
goblets even more thnn that of the
rose-lea- f plutes with the fairy-puttie- s.

"rsow fall to, my little friends, nnd
do justice to my fare!" At this In-

stant the fairy waved distaff, and
with one accord the birds in the
branches overhead began to sing so
sweetly many of the children forgot
the food and drink before them and
could only listen. They ate and drunk,
nnd yet rose-lea- f plates were
never empty, tho ncorn-cup- s were al
ways full of nectar.

Care, too, was taken thnt their
banqueting linll should never become
too hot. Splendid peacock butterflies
and great blue moths.bigger nnd more
beautiful than nny the children hnd
ever seen before, kept hovering round
them, fanning them, and setting the
air perpetually in motion with the
beating of their wings. When nil the
patties were eaten, birds came nnd re-
moved the rose leaves, and more fol- -
owed, carrying beech leaves nnd onk

leaves filled with all sorts of del
ittle cakes and tarts. And it seemed

ns if these would never be done, for
no sooner did any one think to him- -

thlng-thr- ew off his clothes and awnm cake V. T V,. mre f thnt
tub.

had

the

the

boy

not

were

Her

her
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say

full
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nun ii run mice was ueiore
him. And the squirrels fetched fresh
milk in cnmpnnuln-flowers- , nnd bum-
blebees brought honey in nutshells
skillfully hollowed out by the squir-
rels. The water, too, was inexhaust-
ible; the nutshell pitchers were

full however much ono drank,
and the wnter in them remained as
cool as if it were just drawn from
a spring. Then enme fruit of nil sorts,
In and out of season, cherries and
raspberries, strawberries and peaches,
peurs and mulberries, apricots and
grapes, nil piled up on little wicker
carts pushed along by deer, who kept
running up behind them and giving
little pushes with their foreheads,

S

Into his hand. rubbing their eyes, another.
www rusnea round mm inn hM int. vua uau uau
ringing laughter, for full beauUf ul dream.

awia "cm not quite so then, ion qi year,
as you Arnold, who "You may take these home How

said the kind fairy, "and bow X hav
oae Bora la store for you, a
great pleasure, the very greateat
that there Is. Yon shall all have pres-
ents to give to one another!"

And aa aha spoke she passed her
Angers through her hair, and from
ut the long silver threads she kept

Irawing some lovely Jewel or toy or
based gold ornament, and handed

It to each child in turn.
At first they could only stare en-

raptured at the gifts; then
suddenly they remembered what they
had them for, and they began giving
them away, each one to his or her
dearest friend. Only two to
keep their presents for themselves,
and immediately the precious stones

e changed into jumping frogs that
hopped away and would not let them-
selves be caught. Finally the last
two children to receive gifts were al-

lowed to choose for themselves. The
one a little girl whose parents
were very, very poor, and she wished
thnt her brothers and sisters
never be cold or hungry again during
the coming "Good," said the
fairy; " you shall not only have your
wish, dear child, but what is more, if
ever again you feel afraid that
bud times are at hand, then
you only have to rub this
thread I give you from my spin
dle and nil go well

oxv it was the turn of the other
child to wish. Ho was a very small
boy, nnd he took some time to make
up his mind. "I want a little live
horse to ride," he said nt Inst. Thnt
moment the Bound of galloping hoofs
echoed through the forest, and a
beautiful little d nonv. with
long mnne and tail, dashed out and
came straight up to the boy
rubbed its nose on his shoulder, as
though asking to be caressed

"Oh, you darling little erenture."
cried the boy, beside with de
light; "but he cannot really be mr
own:

"Yes, ho is really your own: but
I nm going to ask the guest in whose
honor the banquet has been iriven
what he would like for himself?"

"But I have had a present." snld
Arnold; "I may not have nnother
wish?"

"Yes, you may."
then," said the boy, "I want

to ask you, kind fairy, to pardon these
two friends of mine, whoso presents
me irogs nave run away with, so
thnt they may not have to return
home ashamed and empty aft-
er such a day."

He had hardly finished Bpeaking
when the loveliest precious stones
were alrendy in the boys' and
delighted, they embraced Arnold, and
rushing up to the good fuiry, kissed
her hands and stroked her shining
hair. And the others seeing this, all
crowded round, begging that they too
might be allowed just once touch
her beautiful hair. And as they did so
a feeling of gladness so intense came
over them it was as if the whole world
were theirs.

"You little gufss what it is I hnve
bestowed upon you," said the fairy,
smiling. "I have lent you the power
to do good to others, to make happy
nil thoso you love. Now you must see
to it that you love many, and try to
help many, for without love the
charm will not work. But since my
favorite, Arnold, has nsked nothing

himself, I shall give him my spin-
dle; he will make good use of it. As
often as you wish to help others,"
she continued, turning to tha boy,
"you hnve only to touch it and what-
ever you want will be there. But it
will never grant a selfish wish, nor
need you have any fear of ita being
stolen from you, for it can take good
care of itself. anvone like to
try to tnke it from me?" asked the
fairy.

One boy, bolder thnn tho rest.
laughingly put out his hand, but tho
magic spindle at once began to be
labor him with such good will he cried
out for mercy, and instantly it was
back again in tho firm, gracious hand
that held it out to Arnold. "Take it;
and as for all of you who now laugh
so loudly, remember that In Arnold's
hand it may still he a benefactress
to you. Hold it in high honor, for it
has been very dear to and lins

for me for mnny a year, nnd
has helped me more thun any of you
can understand."

But now when it came to the leave-takin- g,

the children were so dis-
tressed nnd begged so hard, with
tears in their eyes, that they might
see the fairy again some day, that
she said nt last: "If for whole year
you have all been good children nnd
not one of you has had to be punished
nor to be kept in at school, and no
one has been unkind to brothers and
sisters or playfellows, nor disobedient
to parents, then you may all meet
together in this meadow."

The young people were not alto-
gether cheered by this, for they had
their misgivings, knowing very well
that they were not always quite so
perfect as they might be; however,
thav all vrtxarssxl .)nnla In ttliaala. V' .,y v. v 1., 0iau.a. a b 11c titruaiBAt that sight the youngsters broke that they woud work hard anJ tlmt
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Eonsiifiaiion
Peoplo who suffer from habitual constipation with all its attendant ills,

dogged stomach and bowels, sluggish liver, heartburn, indigestion, and thin
and impure blood, aro too apt to believe that tho only remedy is violent
purgatives. Tho contrary is tho case. Such cathartics, even if they do move
the bowels, arc irritating and griping, leave the stomach iullamcd and enfeebled
and tho coustipatcd condition recurs with greater dilhVulty of euro ami the
sufferer constantly growing worse. There a laxativo that moves tho
bowels without paiu or griping, cleanses tho stomach, sharpens the appetito,
stimulates tho liver, strengthens the nerves, and purifies the Mood, while
marvellous touic properties tono up the cutire system ami keep it healthy.

Laxa..ols Doe
Its remarkable tonic properties reach every organ the liver, kidneys

and stomach, nerve, heart and brain and removes the cause of vour debil-
itated cotidition. Thia Lj the only way to secure au absolute ami pt rin.iiieu
cure.

Lnxukohl is the only medicine, for babies, is purely vegetable and ita
action is gentle, speedy and effective. For coated tongue, simple level
colds, chills and languid feeling it is the ideal medicine.

It tastes good. VsT Children like it and ask for it.
Laukola, th jrtat tonic liiaiive, ti not only the most ancient of family rrmriilri, but the mou

aconomicat, becautt it combines two medicines, vif : laxative and tonic, and at one price No other
remedy fivet so much forth, money. At drugfists, 25c. and 60c , or send lor Itee samiilc to LAXAKOLA
CO. 1U Nassau Street, N. Y., or 104 Dearborn Street, Chicago.

FOR SAL,t BY THh) MIUUUIBURQ DRUG GO- -

When You Do Die, Die o! Oifl A$e.
as?

fOt! CAN" nil Ct'ItHD by our comtrlnrd movrment-eure- , hydropathy and Internal treat
tnenl. We tint only maintain but Kuaraiilee vigorous, Intnitit-aiitii- ; health can he at-
tained by all who, tinih-- r o.ir directions, strive for It by NATl'li AI. We you
a -t hi i from which your ease Is iliannosed by ourst.il.if phv ..elans.

Is peoially presenlied fur. If doctors have pronounced you inciirab nny of the full.rvitit;
It wi.l he of vital Interest to you to communicate with uiat on .

Bright's Disease and other Kidney Diseases, Eheumatiam, Con.imnj.tion, Weak-
nesses of Women, Lost Manhood, Bladder Diseases, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dis-

eases, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Insomnia, Liver DUea.'o,
Nervous Debility, Sciatici, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, nnd nil other
diseases which result from improper living or ignorance or neglect of the nature.

"The neK'Icct of the Miyslcal r . . . In my inclement r .'sult-- d in an
Increase tn insanity and u Uecrease lu llie birtb rate throughout the t ' i. states.

I)H. KHEIiKHIira J. MMIsoN.of llnri ford.
. " They cure where others have failed." I'm i i.':i. uia i

"Their t:ctniem la rational . . . they do all they claim. "
I'liujiiicLi'iiiA Noii.il Avi an an.

" Diet, exeroi.se nnd w ater are the three treat jurative ageneii s."
Hkai.tii J'U: USA!.

An interesting pamphlet of our treatment containing ba.lf t. iau and tea- -
.imomais oi persona wo nave cured, cent free to all.
THE INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL SCIEXCE, Lawrencevllle, Tiorra To., IVnn'a.

TiiisIsNot a PatentMedicifie Atf.
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pUTCHERINQ
Is done with hulf the trouble ami work if
you have good tools. Why not buy tht

33ntoxrriiso Srvia.sso St-aiiorr- -.

and Meat Grinders and save a great deal
of trouble f

Sqt. Enterprise Stuflers a ul hard Press, J.
t! tit. Knterpiiae Stutters arnl hard Press, :i.7" f
J nt. Etitti prise StuflVrs nnd Lnrd Press, .(0 T

DSiatox'ix'iJso Mont ariiacTex-s-i
No. VI Chops 3 lbs. meat in I minute $l.0'
No. 2- - Chops 3 lbn. Hurt in 1 M'nute :M--

No. :i3 Chops 3 lbs. mt-it- t iu 1 miuuto 1.7

Wenliio have the celebrated Leu's Butcher Kuives and
Steel. Lard Cans, Hog Kcrapors. Scales, Skttn- - f
lueif, Kettles, aud every iug uccessury t butchc-nn:-'- . !
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HEIM'S SON, Sunbury,

SPECIAL SALE
CARPETS. MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE.

T83E LARGEST AND HIT
IE

UEflSTIll,
Marked attractiveness in and color and excellent ntuility ;;

of fabric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our cartts ;;

conspicuous. At this lime atteution is called to the new seasons

t patterns of the well-know- n Wiltou's, Axtninsters and TaiH'stry I
f Brussels. The latest ejects Ingrains, Kag Carpets inall

I aikl irict.
Our stock of new FURNITURE is es- -

f pedaliy pleasing;. We also have a fine

J line of baby Carriages
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W. rl. iliLlA,
Valley Street, Lewistown, P.


